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BROTHERS GET THE ESTATE

Child of William X. Eukisi Held j
Court Nat to Be the Heir.

ALLEGED COMMON LAW WIFE ALSO CUT OUT

C. Loages aes Forntr Clerk !
Ittstrlet Coart for Fallare ta

Record Traaserlpn of

Judge Wheelet yesterday handed down
till decision In the matter of the estate cf
the late .William M. Hasklns, who waa
drownej In Manawa lat fall. He
held -- at while OUIe Holder llaektna. ac-

cording to the' evidence, waa In all proba-
bility the natural daughter of the deceased
and that deceased had admitted thl to his
sister, lire. Holder, who- - subsequently
adopted the girl, the acknowledgement
had not been mch as contemplated by the
statute, which requires that the recogni-
tion shall be general, open and notorious.
Under these circumstances the court de-

cided that the girl could not be recognised
as the heir of the deceased. He also de-

nied the claim of Lena Hasklns, who
claimed to be the common law wife of the
deceased, thus making the two brothers
of Hasklns the heirs to his estate.

F. C. Ijougee began suit against Free-
man L. Reed, former clerk of the district
court yesterday for 1110, alleging that he
had lest that amount through failure of
Reed to enter a Judgment obtained by him
against one W. B. Maxfleld. The Judgment
was obtplned In Justice Vlen's court In
August, 1896, and Ixugee claims that he
had it duly transcrtpted and paid Reed the
requisite fee for having it recorded. Subse-
quently Maxfleld disposed of an Interest In
a quarter section of land In this county, a
fact which became known to Ixiugee but
recently. He contends that had Reed en-

tered his Judgment. It would bave been
lien on the- - prterty in qutstlon and he
would have recovered the amount due him.

Mast Pay or' Wear 1'alform.
"When-Cit- y Jailer Sloan got on a car last

evening to ride to police headquarters from
'his home Condurtor C. K Durham Informed
him that his star was not sufficient pass-
port and said he would have to pay his fare
or get off. Sloan explained that' he had
been riding for nine .months on his star and
no objection had been made .before., hut
Durham Insisted' that the rules were that

in uniform were position In
ride free. When the motor renched the car
barns at Twenty-eight- h street Sloan
rl'epped off, bnt having forgotten his dinner
jucket started to get on the car again. It
Is alleged that Durham pushed him off the
step and Sloan placed the conductor under
arrest and took him police headquarters.
Conductor Durham, however, was not de-

tained and no charge was made against
hfm. It 1s contended by thwmotor tieople
thftt Durham acted according to the com-
pany's rules. The question of policemen
riding free when not In uniform Is one
whteft Chief Richmond has been trylngvfor
s'eW'rnl' months to -- settled with the
motor Company, which ander Its charter la
required to give free transportation to all
police officer while on duty.

v . Wood noada lectins; Called.
The grtnoT roads' meeting by

'Colonel F. Baker of the Board of
County Supervisors will be held Tuesday,
August 22. unless the present plans mis-
carry, , This was decided upon at a confer-
ence yesterday between Colonel Baker and
the exeWtlva committee of the Commercial
cluh.-'WMc- h will make the necessary ar-
rangements for the meeting.

'

The meeting wjJl be held at take Manawa
and the forenoon will be devoted to listen-
ing to from practical roadmakers and
Others. This session will be held In the
Casino. After lunch a practical demonstra- -
tlon of roadmaktng will be given by Colonel
Baker and hla assistants with the county
machinery on what 4a known as the Man- -

f awa county road.
$ D. Ward King of Maitland, Mo., of
I the department of the Missouri State. Board
'.j-mir- of Agriculture, will be present and will ss

the meeting. It Is expected that one
. u( the professors at the Iowa State Agrl- -

cultural college at Ames will also be pres
ent and speaks.- -

; Plaintiff, pays the Expense.,
Justice Gardiner yesterday ruled that

T. Oratad of VUUsca, la., against whom
suit had, been brought by D. J. Fogarty In
his court and then dismissed by the plain-tif- f,

was? entitled t be reimbursed tor the
expense he had been put to In coming to
Council Bluffs.. He accordingly taxed the
expenses, amounting to about W,,up .te
Fogarty and gave Orstad judgment for the
amount. The application of Orstad to be
reimbursed his expenses was made under
a new law enacted by the state assembly
of 1904,. which was Intended to protect cltl-se-

from being harassed by suits being
brought against then first In one place
and then In another. The suit was to
been tried Wednesday before Justice Oar
diner. When called, counsel for Fogarty
dismissed It. This waa the . first case In
which appllca.jon of this law, which Is
known as the "flytrap,", has been made
In this county.

Real Batata Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

July 13 by the Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
iark L. Williams and wife to Charles
I. Rows, lots 1, I, block 4, Falrvlevr
add! lot SO, block 43, Ferry add; lot
8, block 12. Railroad add, w d $

Charla K. Hall to Charles I. Rowe.
lot 1, block 1. Vonrhls' add, w d 3,000

IT. r . August llohlscheen and wife to
Hans Bchaaf, eH nw w d $.000

Kicnura it. uoilins at al to Henry B.
Watklns, part neU neVi q c d

Clara S. IVxIita and husband tu Flora
8. Brown, lots 1 to 11. block 1; lots

.
1 to 11. 14. 15. 1H. 22. block t; lots 1 to
11, block I, Sampson's add, q c d 100

Five transfers, aggregating $8,106

Bee Want Ads are
Boosters.

the Best Business

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. t5. Night. F6S7,

iJiweoa May Speak la man's.
While In Missouri Valley Wednesday

Congressman Smith, on behalf of the Street
Fair and Carnival committee. Invited
Thomas Lawson to speak In this city dur
lng the week of the street fair. Mr. Law- -

? v l about that time and If possible would ac
eept tne invitation. Mr. l,awson. It Is aa
tlclnaled, would prove an immense draw-
ing card and would probably be greeted
by several thousand people. Congressman

mlih said yesterday that he felt sanguine
the people of Council Bluffs would he given
an opportunity to hear the famous author

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.' ZZUw
I'V tfadavt I Daslrad.

of "Frensled Finance" during the carnival
week.

MHOR MFJTIO.
Pavls sells drugs.
Btockert sells rarpets.
Plumbing and heating. Blxhy A Bon.
trs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
LefTert's lmprcred torlo lenses give sativ

faction.
Oet your pictures and frames at Bor-wtck- 's,

211 So. Main Bt. Tel. f3.
Voodring-8chmid- t Undertaking Co., tSt

B'way, successors to Lunkley. Tel S38

Special attention given to pictures for
wedding gifts. Alexander's, tij B'way.

Duncan, 23 Main Bt., guarantees to do the
best shoe repair work. CMve him a trial.

Myrtle lodge, Degree of Honor, will hold
a public Installation of oQlcersthls even-
ing.

lr. Luella 8. Dean, homeopath, diseases
of women and children. Room t. Brown'Hldg. Tel. 9.

Bluff Cltv Masonic lodge will hold a
special meeting this evening for work in
the third degree.

Sarah H. Clark was yesterday appointed
by Judge Wheeler guardian of Mrs. Kllia-bet- h

Cusworth, her bond being placed at
t2.ua.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt F.vans of Garden City,
Kan., are in the city, called here to at-te-

the funeral of Mrs. Evans' brother.
John 1 Merkel, whoee body is expected
to arrive here Saturday from Atlantic
City. N.J.

All nwmhgri hn anticipate rolnff to
Denver next month for the meeting of the
grand aerie are requested to oe preneni
at the meeting tonight o the local aerie
of Kagles to meet with the transportation
committee.

Th. Wnmnn'a Relief Corps Aid society
will meet this afternoon with Mrs. Plckard

Rev. O. W. Snyder, pastor or i. jnnn s
Ehigllsh Lutheran church, returned home
yesterday (rum nis trip to ine easi in ma
interests of his church. He will occupy his
pulpit ttgnin bunaay.

R. B. Wren, the colored restauranteur on
Main street who was Indicted for assault-
ing William Ilrennan with Intent to do
him great bodily Injury, was allowed yes-
terday to enter a plea of guilty of plain
assault and battery and Judge Wheeler
sentenced him to thirty days In the oounty
Jail.

The city council will meet In adjourned
regular session this evening, when City
Solicitor Snyder is expected to make his
report on the application of the Council
Bluffs, Tabor A Southern Electric Railway
company for an extension of six months
In which to construct Its line to the Iowa
School for the Deaf from this city.

Dr. F. T. Seybert, who was hurt few
days ago in the collision between i. ..utor
car and an automobile on Fifth . nut,
was able to be out yesterday with . e aid
of a cane. Dr. R. B. Tubbs, the oino.r

of the automobile, who was more
seriously Injured than Dr. Seybert, was re-
ported yesterday to be Improving, although
etlll confined to his bed.

A marriage license waa Issued yesterday
tn J. W. Hatcher, ased G9, and Harriet EX

Smith, aged M, Doth of Missouri Valley.
A. V. Blggs, teacher of physical science

In the high school of Boone, la., waa In
the city yesterday and made application

only policemen entitled to for the made vacant the high

to

have

suggested
W.

talks

head

have

Title

school by the election of Prof. Thomas to
principal. The regular meeting of the
lioard of Education will occur next Tues-
day night, but owing to the absence from
the city of Superintendent Clifford it Is
doubtful If the vacancies in the high school
faculty will be tilled at that time.

Probably Explnlns Bnlclde.
GRINNELL, la.. July 13. (8peclal.)

Louis Spencer, brother of the late suicide
cashier, Henry Spencer, has failed In Cnl-cag- o

and people are now prone to believe
that In the failure of tha Chicagoao the
cause of the double suicide is explained.
In the petition In voluntary bankruptcy
Louts Spencer glvec his liabilities as t367,- -

245.02. Hla assets are but 126 Grlnnell
residents acquainted with the facts say
that undoubtedly Charles H. Spencer, the
bank president killed In Colorado, was
heavily In debt as a result of his son Louis
speculations. When the father died he left
this load of Indebtedness on the shoulders

forced I morrow deliver a Chautauqua
a defaulter make amounts governor

good and In a fit of despondency drowned
himself a year ago. His Clark went
down to a watery grave with him.

Omaha Kea-r- Arrested.
BIOT'X CITY. Ia.. July Tele

gram.) William Jones, a negro who says
he came here from Omaha, Is In Jail
charged with robbing the home of L. H.
Rye at Riverside park and attempting to
break In the door of Charles Hlles' home
and badly frightening Mrs. Hlles. On his
person was found among other things a
locket, which Rye identified, but which
Jones says he bought In Omaha. Jones'
right hand Is gone and this assisted fh his
arrest and Identification.

Pellet ler Bays Bin" Bnlldlna;.
SIOUX CITY. Ia.j July IS. (Special Tele

gram.) F. M. Pelletler has bought from W.
L Claflln A Co.v well-kno- dry goods

dealers, the fine new store building In
Pierce' street between Fourth, and Fifth
streets, and it is understood he will open a
big new dry goods store here. The consid-
eration was $116,000.

. Attempts to Wreck Trala.
GREENE, la., July IS. (Special.) An at

tempt to wreck the Rock Island flyer from
the south waa frustrated yesterday. Miscre
ants, supposed to, be tramps, fastened a
heavy strip of Iron across the rails, rein-
forcing this by a. timber tied to the switch.
The strip of Iron broke when the train
struck It at full speed and the ears kept
the track.

Toy Pistol Caaeea Death. .

CLINTON, la.. July IS. (Special.) From
a small wound Inflicted by a toy pistol on
July 4 Eddie Iverson, aged 10. died last
night of tetanus. The boy suffered horribly
before he became unconscious. It was not
thought the wound was serious.

Oil Taak Barsta.
CENTERV1LLE. Ia., July 11 (Special.)
Two large" tanks of the Standard Oil com

pany burst this morning, flooding a portion
of the town with 60,000 gallons of kerosene
and gasoline. The town Is In danger from
fire, but police guard the oil flooded portion

HUMMEL ENTERS A DEMURRER

New York Attoraey la Hot Permitted
to laapaet Mlaates of

Grand Jary,

NEW YORK. July 13. Abraham Hum.
mel. the attorney under Indictment on I

charge of criminal conspiracy In connec
tion with the Dodge-Mors- e divorce tangle.
will not be permitted to Inspect the min
utes of the grand Jury which returned tha
Indictment. In denying the application for
such permisslson, Judge Davis In the
Inal branch of the supreme court today !

clared that after Inspecting the testimony
before the grand Jury he was convinced
that there was evidence to sustain the
indictment. "I might say," be added, "that
there Is evidence to warrant conviction."

Hummel and Benjamin Steinhardt, an
other attorney who was Indicted Jointly
wnn mm. ana vnaries r. uoage,- - were
called upon to plead to the Indictments
against them. Dodge was In court.
Hummcl's counsel entered a demurrer.

Justice Davy overruled the demurrer and
appointed September II as the date for the
beginning of the trial of Hummel and
Stelnhardt. .

New Life Pills cured her. c For sale b

THE, OMAHA DAILY BEE: FRIDAY. JULY U 1 nor

DECREASE IN FARM LANDS

Valuation Ten Million Dollar. Lesi Than
Lest Year.

WESTERN UNION CONTROVERSY IS IP

lipresie Coart to Decide Whether
Maa's Hesldeaee is Where Ha

Sleeps or Where He Oet
Hla Meals.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, July li. (Special.) The

farm lands of Iowa are worth flO.nno.ooo le5s
this year than last year, according to the
reports of the county auditors made to the
executive council. The footing up of the
totals, which was completed today, shows
that the value this year of the farm lands
Is fl.44R.193.130. while last year It was 7.

The average value per acre reported
this year Is $41. 60, and last year 1$ was
142.04. There has been an Increase of 30.000

acres In the acreage of the state over Inst
year and an Increase of $34.(144.090 In the
valuation of the town property. I.lnn
county Is yet to be heard from, and the fig-

ures Include the figures of last year for
Llnm county.

The executive council this morning, at II
o'clock, concluded the open hearing, and at
once took up the matter of making the as
sessment. which will take about three
weeks. The last to be heard openly was
the representative of the Western I'nlon
Telegraph company, which asked that the
assessment of the Western I'nlon be de
ferred till Its controversy In the courts
with the Burlington railroad was concluded.
The Western Union charges that some of
the wires on Its poles belong to the Bur-
lington, and should be assessed to the road.
Governor Cummins was unable to give the
representative any encouragement and said
he expected the assessment would be made
as formerly.

Monroe Coanty I,oes.
Official census figures for Monroe county.

given out today, show a total population of
19,743. while five years ago the population
was 17.685. which shows a loss of 1.242. The
pity of Albla Is now 3,957, and five years
ago waa 2,899, showing a gain of 1.0M. In
Monroe county there are now 9,142 males
and 7,901 females.

Residence at Katlnsr Plaee.
The test of whether a man's residence Is

where he eats or where he sleeps Is to be
made In a case which has been appealed to
the supreme court from Osage in Mitchell
county. The abstract Tearhed the clerk to-

day.' Dr. L. Savre Is a physician of that
city and. slept at his office In the Third
ward, though he took his meals at a board-
ing house which was In the First ward. His
vote was challenged and he swore It In and
waa then prosecuted for voting Illegally. He
won In the lower court and the state has
appealed the case In order to get a ruling
from the supreme court. Savre showed by
testimony that he had voted for four
years in the city In other wards where he
took his meals and that shortly before, but
within the limit of the law, his landlady
had moved to the Third ward. .

Arxnnrnt la Roda-rr-a Appeal.
The argument of the attorney In the ap-

peal of William O. Rodgers from the Pot-
tawattamie district court in which he was
found guilty. of the murder of Bert Four-ne- y,

was filed with the clerk of the su-

preme court today. Rodgers was con-
victed of murdering .Fourney In the lat-
ter saloon while attempting to rob the
saloon.

Ooremor at triiantaaq.ua.
Governor Cummins goes to Sac City to- -

of hla son Henry. The latter was morning to
to become to the address at that place. The has

son

cr!-- n

not

an Invitation to attend the meeting of the
Hawkeye association - at Colorado Springs
August 2 and deliver an address, but will
be unable to acoept It. .

Fifty-Sixt- h Breaks Camp.
The Flfty-slxt- h regiment today broke

camp, some of the companies getting off at
o'clock in the morning. Tonight the

grounds are deserted. The next company
In camp Is the Fifty-thir- d, from the north
eastern quarter of the state and com
mended by Colonel William G. Dows.

Drna-a-lat- s Are Here.
It la estimated tonight that fully 1.000

druggists are n the city attending the state
convention which opena today. This fore-
noon business session was held at Elks'
hall and an organisation perfected. The
afternoon was spent tn athletic sports at
Union park and ball la in full swing this
evening In Elks' ball, following supper
and smoker.

I

i

;

a

a
a

State BHr Meets.
The state bar met today In this city and

Judge Wakefield of Sioux City made a
plea for an International court to prevent
war. Judge W. H. McHenry of this city
made a plea for a law to punish wife de-
serters, though the County Attorneys' as-

sociation refused to endorse the Idea. It
Is believed Judge Bailey of this city will
be elected president.

Maxwell Maa Dead.
James Mingle of Maxwell waa found dead

at hla room at 418 East Locust street this

CATARRH
A UNIVERSAL DISEASE
Catarrh usually begins with a cold ia

the bead, but doea nut atop there. The
mucous membranes all become inflamed
and accrete a filthy, unhealthy matter
which ia absorbed by the blood and dis-
tributed o all parti of the body. The
patient is then continually hawking
and spitting, the nose ia stopped up,
the ears have a ringing or buzzing noise,
the throat becomes sore, and as the un
healthy matter more thoroughly satu-
rates the blood a general feeling of des
pondency takes possession ol the system.

I had Catarrh for about fifteen years,
and no man could hava been worse. Itried everything I could hear of, but no
vood resulted. I than bevan B. B. R
and could see a little improvement fromtho first bottle, and after taking it ashort while waa cured. This was sisyears aao. and lam aa well today as anyuo a idibi uftwia is a Diooa ais.ease, and know there is nothing on earthbetter for tha blood than B. u. 8. No-body thinks mora of S. S. 8. than I do.Lapeer, Mioh. M. HATSOlf.

Local applications cannot cure Catarrh.
because they do not reach the seat of the
trouble. They allay the inflammation
and temporarily relieve the disease, but
as soon as they are left off the trouble re-
turns. The only way to cure Catarrh ia
to treat It through the blood. S. S. S. soon
clears the blood of all Catarrhal matter and
purgea it of all Irritating poisons, checks
lunner progress of the trouble and com.
pletely cures the disease. S. S. S. keepa

tne Diooa in per
fect order so that
it can eliminate
from the system
all waste matter
that will cro.

rUHt.LT YtblTABLL. auct Utarrn,
Nothing to uala

ihis great vegetable remedy in the curerrr. ."!? ... . . of thla disease. Write for imr. book and
wkh" W BkMra. Young. Clay City. N. T. Dr. King' taJJ?"7

Sherman MoConneU Drug Co. , THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C- O- Atialta. l

morning dressed In his night clothes. The
coroner Is Investigating the cause. He was
lying on the floor In front of a half-raise- d

window. He was In robust health when
last seen last night He was about 26 years
old.

BRITISH FAVOR CONFERENCE

Meeting-- Proposed by President Roose-

velt la W elcomed aad Prosiraat
W ill Be Considered.

LONDON. July 13 In the House of Com-
mons today Mr. Robertson asked Tremler
Balfour whether there had been any further
representations In regard to the Inter-
national conference proposed by President
Roosevelt and whether th government was
prepared to agree to the president's pro-
posal to Include In the subjects for discus-
sion the question of making private prop-
erty not contraband of war free from
capture or destruction.

Mr. Balfour replied that the government
cordially welcomed the proposal of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, but Great Britain, In com-
mon with other nations, reserved the right
of considering what should be submitted
to the conference. The premier added that
there had not been any further negotia-
tions on the subject.

BRITISH OFFICERS AT PARIS

President I.oobet Will Give Reception
In Honor of Guests of Nation.

July 13. --More ' fjt of The
naval officers from the visiting squadron
at Brest arrived here today and were met
by representatives of the minister of ma
rine and a large party of Frehch officers.
Rear Admiral My headed the British del-

egation, while leading French admirals
were among those who received the guests,
who were shown about the city.

President Loubet will give a reception In
honor of the British officers tomorrow.

The visit of the British officers to Paris
Is part of the Anglo-Frenc-h naval

which are considered significant In con-
nection with the Moroccan controversy.

Miss Roosevelt Hot ta Visit Australia.
MELBOURNE, July Roose-

velt has declined the Invitation
by the commonwealth government to Miss
Alice Roosevelt to visit Australia with Sec-
retary Taft and the members of his family,
which was accompanied by the
that the party would be cordially welcomed
by classes.

AFFAIRS

He
13.-- The Depu- - wa prevent

today bill xne city says:
postage cents) tace tne

reported.

LAYS BLAME ON CORPORATIONS ZirZZZlng lgneTa tne remonstrance,fAlter.,, Talk.
to Bankers of "Money phobia"

Its Cause.

FHONTENAO, N. T., July 13. At the
annual convention of the New State
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York
Bankers' association Former applying
Assistant Attorney James Beck should

York spoke "Moneyphobla." remonstrance short
Beck times

dlcate feeling dlscon- - advise
which expression Insufficient law;

Indiscriminate abuse wealth. owners majority
agitation, declared, street

ignorant, envious mayor
recent commencement said, council Jurisdiction,

unmistakably premises under pursuant
disinterestedly considering liberty

nomena moral ward Improvement."
Their deliverances Jere-- I
mlads 'times

morals.
"Primarily least among con-

scientious critics times"
tinued, present

profound dtssatlefaatMm
commercial morals. Abuses trust

hava They believe.
essentially

honest previous generations,
part Intoxication Inevitably

marked rapid extraordinary
period commercial expansion
world known

character commercial
complex subdivision so-

cial office created diffusion there
weakening moral responsibility.

L

corporation legal fiction
moral personality, pandora
from which Infinite good

participated. surpassing difficulty
adapting mighty Instrumentality
ilisation moral needs

apparent. solution
surpasses others Import-

ance. solution reaulrn
passionate consideration, Intemperate
agitation."

PEOPLE HOLD MEETING
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accomplished during

figures submitted
secretaries, he said, showed a membership

approxlmitely 1,000. of which number
In senior

Junior union. year's In member
ship about 1,000. Financially,

a satisfactory
Among recommendations made

report attention
paid work, concentration of
various missionary enterprises

department under a salaried secretary
tne appointment of a

shall devote exclusive attention
interests of union.

Reports missionary work made
ev. Atnana L r. Irwin Little

Ark., A message sympathy
convention

u. r. or la
A number recommendations made

me tiauuv, up

SETBACK MAYOR WEAVER

Conacll Allow
Employ Counsel

Prosecute Sails.

PHILADELPHIA, July U.-- For

began mu
nicipal Mayor a
setback at hands common coun-
cil today when body

request authorixe em-
ploy special counsel
In matter of certain Involving
millions dollars are

courts. council !

repealing ordinances
giving Philadelphia Rapid Transit com-pan- y

right to tracks on
1 miles streets without

receiving anything privilege
passed them aa requested mayor.

Fright Laaa
results front lung diseases.
King's Consumption
a
Bhermaa Prug

AT SOUTH OMAUA

Conncil Meets Levy Seren
and

VOTING FALL ELECTION

City Attorney Reports Twenty-Foart- h

Street Ordl-aaac- e

e Improve
ntent Passed.

ad-

journed aesslon, present
except is Chicago.

Both appropriation ordi-
nances

a IJl.12S.ono
levy mills.

municipal coffers Deduct-
ing usual 10 reserve,

be available warrants com-
mence fiscal 1, $147,867.

appropriation ordinance
to distributed vari-

ous made:
General I19.H60;
I17.SM; lights, water. I14.7R9; interest,
135.917; library, 14.436; parks, 11,066; street
repairs, 18.3.18; Judgments, 112,67.

There a marked cutting down
funds as compared

PARIS, estimate expenses. charity

ameni-
ties

extended

assurance

Chicago,

Special

Faciei

members

valuation

listed re
duced printing ad
vertlslng from to

addition to available
warrants 1 there Is a
available $40,973 treasury. ad-

dition there Is royalties
Omaha company

light company, collections
derived other

sources, as license money,
making levy

appropriation been
thoroughly when members
council there protest

ordinances re
ferred Judiciary committee.

matter voting
sidered a committee, composed

Klewlt McCralth,
county commissioners today regard

purchase machines.
Attorney Lambert submitted a re

remonstrance Twenty- -

Franee Rednees Letter Pnataae. fourth at
Chamber

a reducing letter
centimes Petition

centimes been amount,
course, exceeds requisite amount

Former General Beck

oerore

I remonstrance is signed
only frontage,
monstrators short least
known doubts are resolved against re-

monstrance If strict construction
today petition improve, or

General signers a petition Improve,
applied, Is

a growing social therefore remon- -
tent, chief atrance

I signed
he confined frontage proposed

malicious. Improved.
season, proceed

Indicated educated
ordinance

business their aspects.
woeful council adopted report

discontent

artificial
chinery.

artificial creation

problem

national

Adams Hersey

junior bodies,

greater

national secretary

others.

since
reform Weaver

represent

common

addi-
tional

Milla.

Martin,

police

leaving

city " attorney without discussion. The
Twenty-fourt- h street paying' ordinance was
then passed and was signed the mayor
Immediately. - i '

adjourned meeting will be held Friday
afternoon to the' levy" and appropria-
tion ordinances on second, reading.

Bnyinai Machines,
Tt appears to the plan of the city

officials to combine with the county off-
icials In the purchase of voting machines.
With this end in view a committee was
named night at the meeting tha
council to confer with the' county authori-
ties today. It Is expected by commit

the county will agree to purchase
three voting machines for Bouth Omaha
and that the city will provide These
machines are to cost 80 each. South
Omaha has now six wards, and with only
eight machines In sight the voting pre-

cincts will have to be cut from twelve to
eight The heavy voting Is done In the
First, Second and Sixth wards. This will
mean that the voting districts will have
to be changed, but there is no possibility
of changing the ward lines. With voting
machines It Is asserted that 600 may vote
In a district. This cutting up of the vot-
ing precincts will cause the councllmen

YOUNG lng population may be so regulated aa

Is

to Interfere with the ward
Owing to the covered by the
Third and Fifth wards this slicing the
voting will be a difficult mat-
ter. it was that the ma-
chines would not be ready for service
until the spring election, but It re-

ported that the number of ma-
chines wanted In Bouth Omaha could be

list church began it. formal session, her,' ?" U"d and ready for 'ervlce for

Secretary

had

secretary's

Into

Treasurer

came

that

and

throat and
Discovery

and
MoConnall

The

cent

The

put

last

thla
that

five.

boundaries.
territory

precincts
first

was'
yesterday

the fall election.
Thief Arrested.

Frank IJvlngston Is in the city jail.
numerical growth of the union and charKe1 wlth larceny. He Is to be ac- -

the and
by

of

nas Deen

the

of

ror

FOR

Refuses ta
to

carnpalan
received

him

contracts
brought

the
mree

curs,

raving and

was
some

was

of

machines

PARIS,

by

An

Voting;
be
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tee

of

At thought
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A glass with your luncheon
renews your energy (or ths
after noon.

A glass with your dinner
you for the evening.

A glasa at bedtime brings
you deep and restful aleepv

Jetter Brewing Co.,
South Omaha. 'Pbons 8.

Omaha Ileadquarters,
HUGO P. Blt-- Z.

14th and Douglas. Tel. 1M2.

Ca Bluffs Rend)uartera,
LEE MITCHELL.. -

1013 Main Street, Tel. 8a

cused of stealing chickens in Touth Omaha
and selling the fowls to butchers across
the line. Officer Dan Baldwin of the Omaha
police turned him over to the local au-

thorities. IJvingston has not a word to
say. He refuses to tell where he lives.
When arrested he had about three dosen
fowls taken from hencoops In South Omaha
and vicinity. Detective Elcfelder and
Chief Brlgre did their best Thursday aft-
ernoon to Induce IJvlngston to talk, but
he showed fight all the way through.

It was learned that IJvlngston staked
out his old horse and wagon In the low
ground east of the African Methixllst Epis
copal church, and during the night he drove
away with the rig. The police are satisfied
that IJvlngston has confederates, but he
will not tell. Some of the fowls IJvlngs-
ton had when arrested have been identified.
Among the South Omaha people who have
lost chickens lately are Dr. Elisor, R. B.
Montgomery, W. 8. King, H. B. Pleharty,
Charles Offerman and H. Klepner.

Livingston's horse and wagon are being
cared for at a livery stable, but the entire
outfit wlllnot bring $10.

Will Visit Paplllloa.
On Saturday evening, July IK. the Ancient

Order of I'nlted Workmen will run a spe
cial train to Papllllon for the purpose of
Melting the Papllllon lodge. The special
train will leave the depot at 7:16 p. m. There
Is to be an celebration at the
grove. Grand Master Workman VanDyke
will be the principal speaker. There Is to
be music and dancing. At" 11 p. m. the
special will start on Its return trip. As
the price of tickets Is low it is expected a
lafgi number of South Omaha Workmen
will take the trip.

Advanee Agent Arrives.
Charles R. Welsh, advance agent for the

Parker Carnival company, arrived In the
city yesterday and Is prepared to boost the
Workman carnival. In order that all
members of the Workmen may have an
opportunity of meeting Mr. Wefsh and
listening to his talk a special meeting of
the Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen
lodges Is called for tonight at the temple.
Mr. Welsh brought with him printed mat
ter for billboards and window displays. He
expects to remam here until the carnival
opens on July 31. After the meeting to
night steps will be taken to lay out the
grounds and airangemcnts made for tho
fencing.

T ider Ihe ogieeir.ent the Parker company
rets a peicentage, puts on the shows and
Furnishes Its own ticket sellers. The Work
men g1: a p'VCitage and the proceeds will
be turned Into the temple building fund.

Maa-l-e City Gossip.
The new addition to Cudahy'a soap faotory Is about completed.
Herman Beal. city enKlneer. has sons to

Baune county to visit relatives.
Captain Shields of the police department

is in i oioraao on a nsning expedition.
It Is understood that the remains of Mrs

J. M. Oalney will arrive here from Colo--
raao toaay.

Dave Callahan has taken out a permit for
the construction of a dwelling at Twenty-secon- d

and Q streets.
Women of the Christian church will hold

a food sale at Etter's store, Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets, on Saturday.
Some of the local lodge of Eagles are pre-

paring to attend the annual convention of
Eagles at Denver next month.

Ham Heher. a steamfitter. died at 2S26 N
street yesterday of Blight s disease. James
Lyons, an uncle of the deceased. Is here
from Sweetwater, Neb., to look after the
funeral arrangements.

This evening the Woman's auxiliary of
the Young Men's Christian association will

BEAUTY
look Mil Uk care of your

ooHiplMioa. Donatsllnwun-tlfhtl- y

plmplti.bUckhsaiU, tan,
X f reckltt to blemish your tklo.

Derma- -Royale
will remove these Ilka magic.
L.urts eczema ana letter.

- VM4WIU) S

Soap, a perfect Skia Is
Insured.
Deraa-Roya- le .... . ,(I.M
Dema-RoyaleSoa-p, .21

Portraits and tatSmonlals sent on request.
THE DEPHA-ROYAL- E CO.. Cincinnati. 0.
r sale kr Meatwa Dng Os, 16 1 a aad
. Faraaam, Oasks. aad all ra-a-lt-

CURED

TO

STAY

CURED

hold srrlnl Itlrhlsnd pa'w
nrKaiilze.1 Magic City Brass band

will furnish music.

Asthma and Fever exclusively.
of with reports

oura
me at

aalaBainltlagiltl
VkkV n V

ITgJplL

a at b

the

AUTO

MIES

After Automobiling, Riding, Golf-
ing, Tennis, or any outdoor sports,
a bath with Cuticura Soap is most
refreshing, cooling, and soothing.
For preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair,
and hands, for irritations of the
skin, heat rashes, tan, sunburn,
bites and stings of insects, lame-
ness and soreness incidental to
summer sports, for sanative, anti-
septic cleansing, and for all th
purposes of ths toilet, bath, and
nursery Cuticura Soap, assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, is priceless.

'Ontlmm sms ewMnw Srilflt HMki 1 ft--4 .1
11 'tit proemkw a4v4 fnyn Cutb-r- , IK. f i I Shi
Cum, whh fh ewr f hm tfqpiUfit ma4 a
most rrtmlilnf ot flr 4on. tvt Snap In mm mm

MlMnl 4 TnIM Ssa fM Bt.Krtuinlr, Oerv.. Sol Pr., Bnli.fr," now to Cr tm lh kioo4 Snip.

DOCTOR
SEARLEO

AND

SEARLES
We use our own name
In our business: you
know who you are doing
business wllk.

CenenltstlM

VARICOCELE - HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, witnout paia or loss

r iim. rHARQEB LOW.
Dl finn DBltflli cured for life, soon every
DLUUU rlldun iKn, symptom (sores
body. In mouth, tongue, throat, hair
eyebrows falling out) disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Henroas. Men ".MS.
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
and strength. .

UKINART, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Back, Burning Urine, Frequency of
Urinating. Urine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OF SUC-
CESSFUL PRACTICE IN OMAHA. Cor-
ner of and Douglas. Omaha. Neb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Agricultural Weekly.

Attack, stopped permanently. Health completely restored. Ne return
of symptoms after treatment ceases. Neither colds, dust, odera,dampness, nerve strain, weather chaiges nor anytalng else can bring
back the disease. Tou will have a good appetite, sleep well all night,
can nndergo exposure or do anything anywhere without faar of tha

Id enomy. Throw away powders, sprays, "specific,'' etc., and
aureo in me rigm way to stay curea. II years or success troatlngHay

and

Seven physicians. Thirty aa
latanta 68.004 patients. References in all countries. Full deserin--

tlon treatment, of Illustrative ".report blanks, examination by malt, and our opinion
as to your
vy once,

aw.)

Pres.

on

on

14th

i

uiuty ail gladly ' given , without charge.
P. HAROLD HATES, Daffalo, R. T.

lalcrwtlgf
BSOK II

JaJlltsfra

VERY LOW
ROUND TRIPS

Bouth and Southeast, one fare plus $2.00.
IIot Springs, Ark., daily .,..$23.00
St Louis, Mo., daily 18 50
Chautauqua, N. Y., July 28th .... .34.00
Detroit, Mich., Aug 13th and 14th 21.50
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 17th and 18th 25.25
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th inclusive 33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th to ICth inclusive ......32.75

Long limits, stop overs and other features offered in con-

nection with the above rates. .

All agents can sell you through tickets and route you
Wabash. .

All tickets reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions. '

Call at Wabash Cky office, 1601 Farnara street, or write
and let me give you all information, maps, descriptive mat-
ter, folders, etc

HARRY E. MOORES,
O. A. P. D. Wabaah Ry., Omaha, Nb.

Teachers and Students
Can make $5.00 a day during vaca-
tion months. No investment required.
Work dignified and pleasant. Write
for particulars. :: :: ::

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
OMAHA. MEttASU

s
ee


